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A SHOT FSOK THE SADDLE.r ri
fjlYPTIAN ;• \ «1 r -

Î» .!!.■
t

i farjof Lore ail Wild ii?enture, founded upon Stortllna Sevela- 
roj3 V1<tliti bi to'Bàrepr of Anti Paitat

ANvT<; -‘I
sFBiiemniLEs. ghi, which, fan 

■ much as Us.<■l iyachw.Al-Adf
1 Hiver hear the Apaches mentioned with- 

it w«s in the
1878 ;.the Ap^has were then peaceful, bat 
an outbreak was expected at any moment 
Oae day, whlb travelling by rail in New 
Mexico, and while engaged la conversation 

about the probabilities #f 
eld gentleman suddenly

-A *- Utter 
Us all 
look 1

of«out eh
Iw* are.

Ui a ng to ne

«SA en our%
Bf tiU «flutter ti f NWA Nuraifc” «Tn DanS**,” " Tsi Russian Srt,'

’ ' Bt0m^T0, ** •*! --,
CHAPTER LL %§►**- Egypt from your feet T Yen aie dedroue U

desert what yen think te beat 
left oanse for a prosperous "and 
enet^Yeu waat^to cheat

oldwithj ;

S3 ÜTsa-tHrîthe soon see, Pat.faithful but 
tly the only

CHAPTER Lin,
Tînmes# ....

A HEKlkS or PZOÜLLAB SIOS8
whlchlw diaoefaed In tbs distance. Point-

moon-

•V 3 ■»
l.lbeSOONBB THAN 5 fa hie * ■

* jr< t:~h
—mSmR
tad all three oafryfngjMrws

i‘ ■*'» tfiw.be s “Y your eyes are 
yen sen make ti

of the w 
age you were 

! But It

n,1theS*ft*TT'
«.■rarr—'-

AND Of* A*» . i
outward •nt,”are edd by the the dis-In

On* 1 *V » i
1see twoYou nss,ear MïîS®

Us Yage and Indlgnatien getting the better 
ef hlaprudenoe. Prank Donelly smote Urn 
fas tke
„ Arabl Pasha 
himself adroitly 
poUt of Us sword was at the dragoon’s 
threat, who, folding Us arms en his breast, 

unflinchingly.
id dimetnori II til that NT* 

ed him, for the murderous look that had 
nte the war minister's eyes died out 
i agal£and he sheathed Us sword
JLjiKfabe tempted into slaying a 
nan,* matter bow great the prove-

"You wiAmmg him far more by stealisg 
army inp^hfuc hlsUwful wedded wtfe," mid

V'I am^ not ’omisdtous1^ doing any ssoh 
thing," retorted the war minister indignant
ly. ««Her parents declared unto me whan I 
took her to wife that she was not vows,

s/raas actually to get
It mWit pet me op to a wrinkle or taro,
* •« Bed ad, ysr honor, and its little that 
I’ve get to fall You knew about where ye
left me. W “ “ T

looking up j and lot fame reason 
or other sosmtd h2f afraid to kill roe, 
and they turned me out of doors with, 

Uoks than ha’pence and told me to go 
to the devil.’’

«« And what
^Fahh^noVor I'd found even ^rpt 

a deal too hot tor my tasfas. But tigUI 
got out toto the town I might aleU^fre
EsAPi&BRpsf-ni
an’ throat cutting, faith, Donnybrook^lr 
would have been a Quakers’ meeting to it.
I got eut of the way fate what looked like 
an empty house, (or I was never the ohap 
fa thrust myself fate company where I 

t appreciated at me proper value; hut 
hardly had I lain myself down on a sophy 
when an Egyptian rushed Ufa the room with 
U Sve minutes of my UyUg myself down, 
and, luekby, before Fdtime to fall asleep, 
and who, easing me alone fa me glory, 
thought, I suppose, that he’d sendee M 
glory wld a few inches or eeld steel in me 
brisket Igolup qulse politely to receive 
him, an’ as his weapon was aU point an no 
edge, I dutohed the Hade, and at the end 

sasle got It away from 
runned It through Um. I took his clothes 
and toft mins biUnd, sn' whin I’d put on 
hie dude, I me thought me of a little bottle 
which I’d left U me weeket pocket, an* 
which Pd appropriated for better or worse 
at the hofal we put up at,” J ... i 

««If It was whiskey you wished It a^ 
larger dose, PÜ bo sworn, Fat."

'«At was labelled Phon, an1 
just the remains ov what the landlord gave 
ye fa color yer-honor's face and hands 
with; I'd cellared it against eventaalittoe 
through seelgg it lying neglected on the 
carpet in eqe corner whirl came U for 
tody's traveling hex. Ill be ns good an

Ssstr-stsS" .ti isrg
hsnsr wffl allow that Tve been a bettor 
Egyptian than faoetT"
. j£oT hew Aid you get back to the 
armhal, and fa impeee upon everybody
fhe»r

•< Ooh, bedad, an’ thah was the eaajest 
of alto' I shammed dumb because

pxg

say here'tnal the dsvU makse A-rogue, hut 
Qo<i makes WfooVt so they’bee* :'the '«ps

(M< J.OwSlu Ï»-

sBSS^SS
*«*Your honor's abo3 SJS, which proves 

Egypt as well as hbewtosre It 
SwWplay ths foot J «g

•« Ws'll say ‘ requisition,’ for It has a 
better sound,. Pat.. Well, we go Ufa Ihe 
armory after all, so that we can defend our- 
■slice If attacked and»eUa*r «ves dear-
Dn&î'Æseâfer.
throughout the length andbrfadtif of Egyph 
before I will oelmly surrender her up he a 
Moslem lût Arabl Path**!

rode out Ufa the 
mooting the rightful 
balers they had get a hundred yards on 
their way.

Instead of advancing and layUg claim to 
the animale, however, they threw down 
such loot as they were oenyfag and,run 
away, . Q«plain DcneUyY bright scarlet 
oavalry oUakhavUg apparently been the 
oanse of their alarm. ,

Sparring after the three rascal*.he"Arab* • 
bed hold of ties oris he Srst Caught up 
with and demanded fa peremptory 
which way the army had gone. < •

«• Out through the Rosetta gate and en 
towards Kafr Dewar,” was the sullen

Jf-
5K

.* SESEsa? ..
. îïJïîSt I SX‘«™a^iik.« i

f : „ Afasfai the “eootoly ofmderswhe might | p»t still carried over 
riUkhTefator ground” we may mentis* gufaw as hetfcu«h»w 

a tlfa totogriph wire* ef the next dungeon, u

the British admiral paired to be
^m «. « -1 (TP

fa staff the nostrils wtth beeswax and starve I Idr. Tresarr received
theefadoet Wonder ti a few whacks an with ocnaktorable surprise, f
the nose tfaslf wouldn’t be quits as offset* l agaU and agaU told Aim and her mother
naif that he was dead. -pfa- I His fast qufcstfa*. however, was afttr 

neither Us wife nor daughter, but as to how 
■progressing, and which

U P.k
unoaremonloulv. "It’s all up wid ths
riHepShâwlü ïtYïmhtopS^t, by this

lbTjff*Sr«K5iK”"^
, __„Sis?ysdxe.o°r

t m Shtznsx
g*” m*.* I that may he about the yards at the back. I 
liy worth 1 know where to lay my hand cn a whopping 

her I yg ^ fail’ll held the whole lot ofuswitn

,help Nellie 
done fa

arose aen
to

"SisSSStT BOUND BAI4> OF 8M0KE,
the signal of the Apaohee. That signal was 
answered by the waving and turning

to poles, by Indiana en 1 
>f & pass. • The latter 

were renegade Nava j tee. The old settler 
saidvtbe signs were Unmistakable, the Ap
aches were about to ge on another raid, but 
U hlkoptoien they were going south and 
wanted the Nave joes fa g» with them. 
When the train arrived at Doming the facts 
known were reported to the troops stationed 
there. While staying U the town I learned 
that a party of miners had struck It rich U 
the Fieri ta mountains, at a point about 
fourteen miles from Ibsre, and I resolved to 
visit the camp. I bought a beautiful blood
ed horse, tally six teed hands high, very 
powerful, and which seemed pcssassarl with 
She intoifigenoe ot a human being, and rede 
aweyi Ifeoad the camp without any 
ble and learned that the stories of the 
efs great find had been greatly exagger 
In fact, they were puDIhg up stakes prepar
atory to leaving that day for a camp oornrl 
miles distant. They b 
pany thTt*, giving as a

INDIANS WXBS ABOUND THUS CAMP
the night before and It was unsafe for 
to return. As I had an engagem«m in 

l^at night I refused their offer and 
started"oh the return trip. The 
pauied me to the tryti, where we parted. 
ThetraO at the foot of the mountain was 
abrupt, and ran through- a small oanen.
Just as I emerged fmm the gorge I saw a 
■ight that fairly chilled me to mv marrow. 
About a quarter of a mfle fa ttri right of the 
trail were seven of the most hideous-looking 
sootmdreb I ever looked upon. They were

of awith all his might.
staggered, but recovered 
and the next Instant the

blanket
db-

ld suit the flenlsens 
ah he and the oap- * ?:-i

for I seer v
*astjSBiwar minister’s 

and he
at aU events.

a a
efas well 

as the with a 
«Ne,

S? "And the general and Us staff? His 
excellency Arabl Pasha, I mean,” continued 
Frank.

«« Has followed the artillery train in the 
same direction,” was the response. .

Captain Donelly asked no farther ques
tions, but tot the teembUng wretch go, who 
immediately nuked after Us companions, 
whilst Frank, turned towards Us faithful 
follower and observed :

«« I have ns doubt the fellow* spcke£the 
truth, indeed, net knowing who I am, he 
could have no

Captain Donelly 
s. for Nellie bad■F' V 4

I^Ihe oookroeohee 
* ttarkaUy veasattls,” 

. , betel fanto, ptoklng u
said an aotor at a

i
. ay that had faen

whilst, on the other 
beremony which unit- 
Xfly, a solemn and a

__ig to my own creed.
ThinT!* my opinion, TlawfeUy and rightly 
claim her as my own, and thus de I seise 

^ur. and give her In oharge ot my

to feoneluded Arabl Pasha 
mXpSunoed upon Nellie and this time 
swung >s**ee»i into Abe arms of twe of his 
folteiWto whom h said:

"Taka bar out and mount her on

éjsas a» sfrT^!”
every mad has a right to defend his ewn. 

When Nellie had disappeared from vtow

ah my

that It was an Idle eere 
performed bet we 
and loan hardly 
ataly Bed unto 
hand I knew that the

âsHBS&tâR to bet r«a
that thetiers a la for deceiving me. 

At any risk I must follow, Pat, for where- 
ever Arabi Pasha Is there will my„*tfe be 
also. Distrusting her parents, as he now 
evidently does, he will keep her-ùndeî his 
ewn she, ef that be assured.”

" WeU,*yer honor, he’ll ha-a rogue if he 
dew, and he'll be a fool If he don't. So, as 
sure as yer honor fellows yer wife tost as 
surely 111 follow yer honor.”

(10 BX CONTINUED.)

liMi odesto groups. •«]
• *

to•I and thentowed about ever «nee I et 
titoh ye* would get up and 
HMa laudanum/* " It’s
ZSl MV 11

IPs almost
i replied, oouaultinge

“Gentlemen," said Frank Donelly, "M 
lot with ns, on with

has brought 
fa hare

fire.”
ful slumber. efflfafaeitffw tfari

• NORTHWEST VBTBBAIB- . à
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wIm arc Mill
. ^^balUry/who 

was wounded In the ehflulder at the-battle 
of Fls&‘Creék,-haa received Us dleeharge. 
He wbaives a pension of 65*. per day and 
will reside InJoJtotfajC^^ ____
Very, Is to bé*dtooharg5!and his pertiton. 
tflll be 90 eenri per dfoaa. During the fight 
ahOut Knife H1U, he received a ballet wound

useless.'*"''*
tlunner M. Wilson, late of -" A ” battery, 

wounded at. Fish Creek, wiU be tifafaot- 
ptont of a ♦pension of 55 cents per dim. 
He has beontoppefated an usher In the Que
bec togtototSTlho bullet that disabled 
Wilson struct hlm*bn the breast first ; but,

1 my
l^.“5~wpîrr‘

“Bedad, and I’d enough to earry as It was. 
the twe acted Eng- | If I*d have toft swords and ptototo go falling

about the plaoe at.evsry step I tuk a pretty 
Ufa they'd «baye made. I know where weS5toyo7arQd.ifeloUo»’.m 
ever we want’em.” 

e. Soon Mr. Ties
te perfume her I j^f^mitiaUeed themselves as much as, 

-- I ocnsIdMtBg their pallor, It was possible fa"SBI^Ns^EœaÉïi

b H wasPERSONAL- wereeflhsti

a sort of ^having their war paint each wei 
skull cap, on the «des Of which 
ened the herns of a deer. The moment I 
came out they setup a shout that

MADKMX Jl-OnPBng SOLD- ...
rcouldn’t go two* fotMmuiers with 
oCrtalnty of finding them, for we had 
separated an hour. Te ge eheed would 
probably rstmlt In a horrible death. To 
retreat and tide fa some canon was Impos
sible, for the devils would find me; fa fight - 
them In their own style would be madness, 
for 1|hey would starve me out. My only re
course was to make a race for my life. 1 
knew I oould depend upon my home unless 
he should meet with some mishap, and my

I urged the 
loO| seemed 

», for he leap- 
without a mis-

Areher and Weed, t 
* Irish jockeys, aooerdfag to77 made tost year respeotfvely

Gunner|v,V were fast-

d°™ew£b to scocmpsny my child,of ooursV’ 
said Mh. Trezsrr/ln a fans ahd with a mto- 

tihiob she in .*vain attempted to ibate

4
000 and $45.0®. •6

,Ub.
One ef the wives of King Thebawjrae any

by,

^tarttha^M^fadesdTAfaU’s fierce^!!? 

lowers oould wtiall of them restrain a grin.
“I, too, wish to go with my wife and 

Child, your exeeltonoy,” said Mr. Tresm, 
tilth no attempt at dignity even, that art!

ptftratiro ssm
No sooner had he thus deUvered himself 

than the war minister, without dshplng 
to make him and Ms wife Buy reply, tient- 
ed, addressing Us followers general!*»:. • 

abundant bsck ««Take them away and mount thsm.e 
hair pushed up under her tarbouch, Mrs. quiet henss, and ***t™*9^?J& 
Tissot looked the fat, Indolent, pompons tempt at esoape, i mb that they efade to no

her notwithstanding his ertdent terror appeared from vtow as suddenly bj theirayjwFr“k
... look M tEoogh k. ÏÏÏ.U- .hoTid tek. .b~. «.U 1A

ed, “Let every one pray for himself an’ the •« You ale a mah of pefae,” he said to
. , Blessed Ysr gin for us all, for,fa tt*t way y,, minister," eo here to a safe oonfact,

* I jMTaMKSrfiûÆg iX«2

wîi# evï I they beheld Rabih and Khassim, lying on bidden. He fixed the safe conduct
*®“” 0Ttr' ' tiie fleer ae drunk as two fools, , Und tooting ssaiusl Us head covering in seoh a 

I fa their sleep like a oeepto of-angry h*ge, that ihe curfouaseal of yeUow wax 
“ill «‘Here’s tie room where we’ll find the beoonspkmoua even at a distance, 
u ■ wedbene," whispered Put Monaghan, and he drove s’pin through bo th so that by no

se-1 gaatraÆSS'

' 1 1 JlTTn. k.ld ot**l pl.fcl.ln U(.lr

Economy in Loto. I mivwi too quickly own lor

”* 96*55 K
! I nÆ mSS3*lStliom In* to bo
rizr1^ BLT Jtf SÎ U-5Ç«**î;v

\

guardian *"■*!■
Naille had found her missing vail, butas 

It was not a regular vaehmaok It only con- 
oeatod her exqulsttefy tovriy laoe In part.1

She had actually persuaded her mether to 
den the oenvame uniform, by means of the 

Gordon I ,g reiterated amunnss that as the skirts of 
by fa« the bright bine, goldbralded frock coat

ploion of lndalloaoy.
With her by ne m

A>

s5SSS3P5rïSÇ
eaose ef emancipation of the woman of m4BLSE^

to appreciate the 
ed ’down the stoe| 
stop, and

mind

happening to hit one of fae buttons, glanoed 
off and entered the tofttirm* Alter the am- 
putotioe <* the arm, the buttop, ^»waa

Ottawa. MoNamée served with hU battey 
in toe Northwest, but lately purchased his

they nhwstfa.
Oerporal Merton, of «D ” battery,ed In the groin aTOut Knife hill, has

ed Ms dtoehartre.
Guttfar A. Mttvey, of?* A " battery, who 

returned-from the Northwest last October, 
to fa thr hospital at the Tete decent bar- 
racks, apd, to not expected to reqover. He 
is a native of France, and. Is on ihe list lor a 
pension of 60 oénts per dtom. tté caught a 
very severe ootoTo* active service, and has 
bten fa the hoeptal sinbe January.

Gunner Pierre Langlois, of Grosse Isle, 
-P. Q, served five years In" B” battery and 
six In " A,” and Is still a member of the tot
ter corps. He returned from the North whet 
in-November, suffering from rheumatism, 
and to unahto to do ary hard work. Long- 
lolp has bean reoomn e-ded by the medloal 
oommission for a

ifn I , if n l——

■ flfaMUCS fOB LIT! BKOAN.
Theftd devils, toe, were urging 
nies to the utmost, and It looked as though 
they would head me off. At the touch of 
the spurs toy -horse fairly fiew over the 
ground, and as the diefanoe to the objective 
peint grew toss' the exsifamsut increased. 
I thought uf her fa whom I wee 
ed the following month. It was my last
trip, and shorid I be killed who would know 
It? • Would the red devils leave enough at 
me by which I oould be recognised, should 
they oatoh me? All these thoughts ran 
through my mind like lightning. I had 
reached a peint where h was Impossible 1er 
them to heed me ofi, and I knew that unless 
mv horse stepped In a hole I would win the 
raoe. I had still about four miles to Brave

» to po-

htoSuS&lS LSdSïïcl10til a sfaî, toïtrauld not resist tte 

Men fa spend thirty-six hours fa
4fi

'■next novel wfU be enti- 
Thlng Needful,” and nriU 
serial In jeûnais at heme 

It is the twelfth novel ef the

that tn
fa be job»-where'

wound*
receiv-

* tied "TheOne ergyman

abroad.
ae a

/

■u ** ••

t
fol* MT HOBBB STUMBLED. 

Fortunately, hosrever, I oaugh 
the saddle and saved myself from 
thrown ever the horse’s head. He 
hlmeelf and Was away like the winds, while 
the Indians, with a yell, began firing. Here 
was another trouble I had not anticipated. - 
I did not fear being Ut myself, but what If 
my horse should be disabled ? The 
and spires of the churches oould easily be 
seen, and If I oould only attract the atten
tion of the people by firing I would receive 
their aid. I turned in my saddle while

loses Isabella, hair 
, to extremely 
the astonished

will I t the horn of
better 
n the

being 
raised I

">siPat;ltifakyeubad, 
his toaster, and they walked on
* jCl that there seemed lobe much need
ier such a precaution, since tin whole place 
seemed te be defatted, gave by a few 
wandering dogs.

No sentries ware at the arsenal

hrw4 ihMoiwUofolott. W» RMI»!- 
’Tin palace was observed to he burning 
1 fisisilT- ihs -fl»sits ltapi-g out « window and even upttoSto&rough

thlt°this moment Iks sound of desultory 
firing proved that the- town- was not quits,5^se e^r, b23.rar.’.d SW
g^gu^thkt the 'sounds^wfae 
caused by those htwiàn vnhtuee, who fa

» of til
” answered 

In silence
>

miltoyc^spirit.

■msm* i pension.
Gunner King, of " A ” battery, was rnp-, 

fared father Northwest. Hie pension will
a way
Should 
ana hetwo hundred yeere e 

. Crawford is
was wounded fa the tog at Batoche, will re
ceive a penribn of 66 cento per day. Hois 

the sick list.

run ever by a gun oarrlage at Batoche, his 
spine was Injured, ahd three ribs were brok- 
on. For seventeen weeks he lay between 

«iâlb and death, but is now recovering. His

b

town the
the

WHIZZINO ABOUT MB. ^SfcJÎi «Sîdo? S31» d’ulî^3

”-ro5SLDo*llir." *Mti»wor

th. prwkW. »W""«I «

BULLETSW

know not, but horse and rider rolled ever 
and over on the ground. The Indians stop- 
ped, and, with demoniacal yells, clustered 
around the fallen brave, white I, having no. 
time to Investigate, rodor inis town a very

still
I

far

v
at

thankful man, .

Northwest, witi-receive 90 cents per diem 
Ion. Hiaespcriauoo to a very-remark-

sasswrs
htr right thumb ;‘the Aoend stauok Me fer- 

: age oap, knedsfag Hand the toque off ; and 
tnejthird bullet, wheBhe had Me rifle fas po-

arm-

tljA-l ’oanfi'd* be managed,” exclaimed
hefo. -BMTfatoef yew lofiswerafa

TstosaasLS' fl

« ;•
\ed— N* •W vAn Incident-

BTCHABUESK. BOLION.I oat
i < . rT

ÛSMSSF&fSlSA’îSSÎfflS:
-s—

able> iii
y, through 

of the Ulema. As fer your
... of a madman and

life IF still ssi 
and titera are

I call you a brave and honorable mu, 

might as well expert you to supply me

yo^have*not taken, Sm UtoUghftt toy fa 

« understand each other.

S;* had

rowef S' lion ; eo the twe Inshmcn walked 
on Undaunted, grasping In their hands thq

*PSm°n« 'thT lut "pÏoTta' «11 direction, 

were bodies of murdered Europeans, Mid 
on ths pavement'eutelde the Ottoman Bank

weuSu Women as well as men hadbeen 
served thus, and even many little children,

r ’ ■ * :* ' •

mm.;/
, CHAPTER LIL ;

UNABM1D TXT MENACED* BT A flCOliS ON

M?5ffirêS0S5f Itooream^andT^fas I Slaughtered?lke sheep they would have

srS'srrS-sa "sttHêESsuS'
Eessr “*"l SSKSSssb

nimkbl.ow. P*g« **™

in.—I’m afraid I don’t fuUy envelope 1 ' -w. >hieGny-
drifk

De
*--3'I •

He to suffering frton ifafaina. and enlarged

be fer yen fa say whether tUs defendant 
shall be allowed te oeme Into oqwI with un-

out of toy Kent’s pocket with Impunity.’’
that Hetory Irrihg takes 
Ima faoie evidence that he

other >

IV.
uses?-.

V.
He oeaaed tb talk, ae d scanned each field and 

Soar. -
Until they halted, when he toft the oar.

ue you on. 
my own ra

the life that
I Irbh
I the Feringhee by dint ofsays

to VLThen we , understand each other.

tore Allah fotMd that I shodd punish 
them. With traitors and nnfalthfd «nr- 
vuntt U h vary différant. Dispatch me

Ms rage knew iSuscseru
still brought up wit!

!
tween extremes. Te

Bui soon he oeme with toms white and red, 
And giving, kissed her. m he bowed and said

VII- 7
“Good-bye, my child ; I'll keep the book yeV
An/read itn p^gee long m I may Uve.”

It Is assSMsd
snuff. This Is prl—---------------
Is a good enough actor at a pinch.

,1»*-

zsri, "Sc yen are anxious to shake the dust ef: lift1

■

. rbttfe. 
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TAILORING.*1 £
hwWn ^eifiuldt lbut tlSJwnot ioT—Tll^MiîiSîto Sfle «Slot îî#^HÎSl?McAé«i*lH»iiitifl

jyetbeaweruined. *» too highly eppreeieted «•
t,..- —___ Apih 90—The Ice jam in front wholesome power they exert rer ■»

ANVMONISH .APRIL 29,1886. ^ the city gave way at noon to- diaordera oflb* stomach, livei lowele
----------------- -as.— daJ ahd tLwhten fcnve fkllen sp- end hidwete. They ineiaui eooely

The nrelim inary ravUion of the prrciably. The wow* ie now be- relieve tad steadily work eat foor- w hie deputy, et the 
TvSniSr Electoral Hat for title ieved to be over, but, toe die trees ia ougheare, eed m tie eour di-pi-l . âetlgonieh da eaid eeeotf, on
S!ïtv hJÏÏïrSmSiMd. Th. .till «V irest-l*. fc.«Aob., billwrom. .,•■< T«,.d., .he -WJ-Oh d.j of

show that the ----------------- - deproeeloa of spirit. It le wc trft.1 to Msy et eleven o'eloek ia the
number of elector he* been inereaaed 8*. Pant. Minn., Aprfl.14.-A we.ch the ialfiam , forenoon:. . /

Thobeeond column give» despatch says a cyclone swept over complex.»», ae Mol'owafâFi pdH»y * jj, |ha wlale, right, title, inlerrtt. 
number of votera at the last SUBoud and vieinilv this afternoon, the blood ^ restore Pla,TT ' J A property, claim end demand which

üectien; the fourth column the ideetroying telegraphic communica- the bee £•***•* gJJJJ the above earned defendant had at
«♦•efiien tion with these pointe. It I» now colour. t Mae Pille ooinbi i^evetry ^ ^ tbe recording ef the

; reported it out a path six hundred excellence desirable in a oipeenei - , meot ^ lbF ebofe cease or at toy
feet wide through the city of St. remedy. The meet certain i d bene- jjjjj >inoe of# iri| to? upoQ *r oat of.
Cloud, destroying 900 or 800 houses fteiel reeulte flaw fr^» the c tauioual JL >ud lbat certam lot, piece
and that one hundred persona ware use of this regulating medfsn s ; oven T -j of Uod lying and

1 8 killed. It Is laid that SO were killed persons ms health, or when »llow»ng B| |he Baek settlement of
at Sank Rapids, and in both olaoa* erdeniarv occupation, will <W it •» Ari,;ig in lbe County of Antigoeieb 

oqo ®»ny hundred» were wounded. i invaluable aperiewi. end described as follows,that letoaey:
978 I . . , I " ~~ ‘~~1 *"mgn I . Bounded on the Reith by the general
,L I N*w OaLiAm, April It.—A special Dl*l> If Dttieicu Ifrp'between Arisaig lande
199 from Shreveport W—’';W»d» *LRttQjftfc S»nd the laud* lying in Die Back BcV

rain and hailstorm, accompanied by the {* ÿem, oj ||w|it o| on ÎV Beet by
fbarfhi bürete ot hghtniug passed ^ Johufe 4t*diu;*wr«; and fends Inrmerty owned by Aleaander
over the city at 4 o deck this morn- ^ ^ p«t^F]^aay jiaciar- J McDonald ; œ the South by lends of

w- mg. rhe Storm extended nine miles chUd»en of J>au McUan (caiyeekr), to- lbe ||™#uli Grant (etcalled) ; sad
**• In lb. «.«.tnr.lwl-e •_!»* ®f ~'IV'J ^ ^/on ih?W«, k,l..d. fo.me.1,.«*«

r^^rrTw„ • 1 1IWur. Culler, Vr. Fredr>cerT<>n 18 AnltgoniHh Esst, aim —In the Irish land bill, intro- !«».. in the «.ytn >s.r of ld»à{4yfilto(ué eh Ï- undir j* wgt of execution w o « • m
* i-.- b,-f i'-** ?*• Linilscy, Is non in New

1458 Mace • of these 6S2 are Mac other thinira, that At Hdiidae, Judàqce, on tfeLand to.k, Ijaui.ty Court upon a judgment m thc __ , * m "
Vo,nm,4tr?Luir $??£L££ wou^ r18-4ulr 900,494mon York* Inking a thoroughJohn», 87 Donalds, 67 Alexanders ih# issue of £$80.000,000 of three *srgAret, widow of iae iaie .iubn McLci- > ■—Tv^me n»r cent deooeitati " _ * - ® *

■*—----- : sstfiMSfSjf yg—«y course in one of I lie best
, ... Cutting School in

that for the fortune* of «ay one parti- u&d woods. The elate (horse rule) a«.4 amistle qu«.«liti whish deeply. adwuri d “ J ’̂ a e ®
cu’ar party more than another, we do authorities, acting between iwuaSRt her te «11 wuo im dr hot ALquum-awc r. r- ^ i»»u‘sn " »°toin»r. 4 mpp|/t f|mh ; m«* lw wIM.w. k. ,„d Lodowner, «onM y«Mh j-T. ttMdk,ik.to..Uu.k. coMockw*. M'wMir.|t)WMU(A»^o.|.b, | 'AlHVntU.

herring.a
WilfTKD 1MMCDIATTKLY

The eubeariber has rm hand rnd for 15 yfgt k pBnt Makers*
sale, a Urge quantity -of good Herring.

R V. McLEAN.
Antigonieh, March23, 1886.

CHe Casket. _BE
•ndm None but experienced hand* need apply. 

!.. C. AR1CH1BALD & CO. 
March 30, 1886.

John McDonald, Defendant, 
lobe sold at Public Auction by the 

Sheriff ol the County of Antigwies
Court House

»
|PP -
is 1886....1.1&» SPRING. 1886ml a aaaa earn »»#««>>«>>»««

V .W

J. B. GASS & CO-r 3$
fol «' - .s' / H
by

. the
DEO to eaaoanee the arrival of part of their Stock for Sprilf Trade,m 
** 8t. Croix Ginghams and Shirtings.

Plaie and Twilled Bleached Coueu Sheeting»,
Pillow Cottons—40, 4#, 44 inch,

Irish Linen Sheeting end Pillow Linen.
White end Grey Cotton* very low. >

•om 66 els. and 
Drawers “ A5 eta. “
Nigbt Gowns 86 ota. M

Swiss Embroideries direc from makers.
Antigonieh, .March 10th, 1886.

831

; <present number, 
polling Section. 
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f
>^ "b.™." » kz;”!' zz izrp

... - —^ ---------- puaasnt in poeaeuion ae aUolute pro- pk^M wj| r.)
___„ . ___ why a public prietor, subject to an annual runt At the L*w« . •»

journal like the Glpèe should single charge, until 
•mt aey public mag ae e special ub> equalled the

Irish Catholic organ. 
New, we cannot Referring to above, we beg to ail vise the public that we 

have engaged the services of the favorably known Gutter» 
Mr. Angus McGillivray, during Mr. I.indspy’s absence. On 
his (Mr. U’s) return about lOih April,Mr. McGillivray will also 

, continue in our employ as cutter, and will be pleased to 
V w^‘** have a call from all his old* friends.

SEEDS !ï meet to an annum rvna ai uk u»« - -outb Hirer, < ■ the lath
til the total w«y menu hut. *rttr a toeg md paiuful illeeiu whkh

nm>»k.ui I Im. he bore with * bi»ii»n psiicaca. In Sicpurchase roomy, itm i6 r ^ lge h>« of the
State would not force the «mail oc* fAU. A\ gus mcI-^lÎ.., «wn H rer, mwù
oupiers to became propneton*. hi le^iViuni **«/ hw aœl r*t in peace ; T •

sure. Bet the paper in eueetioa eeewa dinlricte where the population wan - al a,.i guni*h, ue the atoh io*un, after \
to keep the Horn Jehu Cefctieu in eongeeted the state would have the ling «mg time** John Mchunaid (John’»—kZ «.urW kr lwnW Wiwl.l po.« w Uecld. whMkw »>• “; Pl“
paragraphe, and hm bred personal proprtatton ot too much crowded
items ef eevreepoueuoe from the Ca- laud should be eonipulnory. Twenty

- pitaL The men cenuot rise in the years would bd the nominal purchaae,, () g ^ y Carnela is now

2T4ZV. lXS-S'SLKjssrWewïsï zrsrztfzrz; re
reüsswæzïusïj'—, -, - »**•*. I 

susssr ris .jkttï-^î ï^l; ■îsîr&stisii-:::
Imt tu admit for a moment that they upon the Irish exchequer would be WbiteRuaaienead Booteh FifeWtoat, AUike ; Lucer«ie; Or «hard and
_______  bat does the fact not re* ^3,000,009 per annum, to moot WhUdANvetraliae, Egyptian and Wél- ktaiuchy Blw Gram ; Golden
main that be Act accomplished acts which it would be abler to ievy.ecme Oats, Her *ad Ctoaer toed, Vi«e a,vdPru«a.«j. BlacPca* ;

' none which he is able to lm»k back. £8.500,000 per auuum. Peas, Been» end OeUea Beedfc TWre . „ Tcm.p, Mangel, Sugar Beet,
end to which he «ta refer, with pvidet Loudon, April 17.—The Liberal Seed# have been carefully selected C trroi a«J Parsnip.
Tn (mm itifr «huh an hoooi member» of oaaiiameat, who are and will no doubt giv» gund aaiifectiou. And e large assortaient of tUmdard3 . B.VMÜ "pli" Uv. l»!lej. A..e-r.m.l.Elm,T«.w; ri».., .Zi twwd sf
4 twligan's influença and uaefulnerb met lo-uay at the Devonshire house. Harrow*, Hnrae R*kea. etc..-the •» Clprdea Bacde. 1
*re aef gone ;—they are both as em- Lord tinriingtou'» Londoç residence. he»t eedebeapew io tbemstW1 IXin’i Qe<>taiiea,e given on application. 
phatKi m they h*ve ever been, and Lord Harlmgton urpeideÛ. lbe led to give the êprtng 7heti Jfar+w tQrüerfc by anail promptly attended to. 
that ie a via* iwt a little. ' ! meoting adopted a rhnolutton to op- a met ; yea wiU he pleamflfwtib the

■ Tfie Globe gets up the very shallow1 pose by all means possible the pas-. result, 
canard that the Ron. Miniaier of lm- sape of the' land bill. • Ie a« a an.  U 1»..^ «a# I las', eft sai.fc irriVrlPIlVIIMIll V

9 '
j

Jusi Received,
ONE CARLOAD CHOICE HEEDS,

prising,l .*V “ White Rnasiaa,"
- Red Fife,” and 

M E-trly Scotch Beerded**
WHEAT,

“ Early White Egytieu*

I? :S-

(

■V 0
Wc expect our NEW STOCK OF CLOTHS this week, when 

will be ptepared to show over 300 different patterns. Leave your

orders early before the spring rush commences.

we
andi* ;

Burpee’s F....... . ,

WELCOME”
4

t>1.

:

e
Our Spring Stock of Hate is now about complete, 

new styles.
Call end ace the

!

« v ?«
L O. ARCHIBALD ft CO. j ±

MARCH 10th,-1888 • $S

BA HOAI NS. ! *•<* <b• —L.i! C). B. WBIDDEN A SONS. 
‘Amigoniah, April 90, 1886.

Î

Bargains f
eei__ _______ _____ III R Stuck—A large qna## yy of Beef

ltMUtownw la^jestou* ol the «ritsU 'lli« government may ih the pke- eng.Pork H«ma, ^f«iead BahNi,Or«ed 
ttbilltie* of the Miuvter ot Justice, ami fence of hostile criticism ba looking Beef and M»w Posh ; >Imt a choiceüiigi &HH5SS —
plat*, thert* I* t o incmhci ot tire V«»v- appeal to the country. 
ernmeiiluUo felt a nn r* cordial a el- 1 “
come tor Mr. '1 Uou-p-on lu tlie t‘abluet eoadcurts 
than Mr. Co*il»an Uhl, and be was hi lull

• J

'tttëËÊ&t * 431v l*t * : 4
W. J. WHITE. 

AnligoFieh, April 20, 1886. The subscribers offer s his entire stockât Cost,
J —CoNSX»T»e or—

READY-MADE CLOTHING, i»st™c.... 0™*,
Reefing Jacketa. he.

Cashmeres in all colours, Coburga, Lustre#, Crape and Dress Ma
terials, Velveteens and Saline in all shades; English *od âmericiia 

I Prints; Grey and White Cottons ; Gloves, Corsets, Hoars» Collars 
and Cuff*, Laos Ties, White and colored Haodkf*., Ribbons, Dreaa 
Buttons, ete., etc.

Gents’ Furnishings, White Fhir.e, Underdo., Ties, Collar*,etc.
1 HATS—Hard and Felt— at half price.

Boot»À «Shoes—the largest lot in Toon. ,
Knives, Forks, Table end Tea Spoons, Wade A Butcher Rasera, Jack en 

Pen Knives, Pad kwhs. Hinge», rei**ore, Shoe and Stove Brushes.
Glees, Mn% Putty, Whiting, R. Tar, Repo. Herrin, sad Mackerel Net* 

Suoode, Belmon Twines »nd general stock ol fishermen a outfit.
School Seek*, Seem Paper, SUtionsry, Ac- 

Flaming Iwmn, Sw>. «•*». Tkym., 3..nrf, 8,1» of 0*n, Tçi» 
Mace, Cloves, Ginger Root, Cinnamon, Mixed Spioea, Mandtoua, 

Majchernnia, White and Black Pepper, Coffee, Brome» Sardine», 
Baked Be«n»,Oyster#, Sem.rn, French Capereo.t’orrie Powders, 

j. *. Woreheeierehne Sauce, Chocolate, Dred Apples,
Currant», etc., etc.

Cieefceryware, Glaeewere and Tinware of all kinds. 
Confectionery—1 great assortment.

&
ItOtlCe to Contractors.

CHARGE OF TIME.
' M i -f

Ldiubvroh, April 17.—1Tlie 8cot$-1 1ITHEAT, Oatt and Bnrlty Seed,; 
an condamne Jlr. Gladstone's Irish 1 »v from Cad»* GroVe Model 

îlL«,ïnv w1îbtî»M.tu,eîSr?ln^llb.a pufehaeu bill. It pronounce» the Farm. <>nt. ^pply at the alofe lately 
i he M-iteikw. Jtui it tlw Ulobe 1* not pro pored mearui* *' avast and dan* oreupied by Ange* MuFarlane.
»nt.l»fl«d with liters tecta it cennor fail vumun iranaactioii," and ways that '
to be when it hear» that ■brJobuMar- lb|, |IOine rule and land pur-, SEED OATS ! SEED OATS 1
iïïîwïî*iriJb"ïitSSk ’reprttat-.-utive cliaae bill are doomed to failure. To arrive from F. K. I. wljtn the ice DB Tormentlne: WestmOP- 
veiitieu.en that as long a* lie hail a cleaM, . . U&pe TOmtentine, WeSwUOr
CabhMt theie wodd he a «eat •» h ,ur r --g OmSunflay la*>t the Bishop of 2000 Bushels Henw Btiok Oat», lawl Co., N

tered the commons chamber this wounded by a man who was recently P»«icul«ra ap^lMn T. A F. ^By order,
afternoon shortly after four o'clock. dUmiaurt^ from the priesthood ^ MAcotmaLD, Muu.
The moment he was eetn his sup- and had fruitlessly applied to the Viera, Auttgoaum.______ __ J— W»n*rtmaut of Public Works 1

SGTi'ffA.S"*’“ -S=- cusni Tliupt. |~.-I
f.upp<»vter* not «intent with this „M Sunday last. 100 persons, m- <rtrer 4be 8une of Somers it. Ce., is
demonstration, broke out into a eluding 60 children, is said to have ar^ to do ,Ch*tom .tailoring at
Bong, ringing “ For he is a jolly good perished in «be Jhtmes. <1 ^ to «uitthaûmea. All work war-
follow. ' A tew of the opposit on ------- -------------------- T - c*or«d first classé A full line of Cloths
joint* in the welcome htr John > ^Dvi.b To Moth see.—Are yu CUf-UIlliT on hand. He hpe» tu merit 
looks well, but ia thinner. [Ileruld. |dleH4rUed at wgi.t ami broken of your b efDWblic patronafe.

l ient by a sink child «offering *d eey' MjLÆwiijîlDT.
April 19 — rhe flood tntfMth,phiii of Cujtieg Teeth I If so Xnâigonlalu Apitl SW*.a4|$ü!^ 

ceutinues as bud. if not worse, than ee„d at once and get a* hottlf r.t ■ - 'ninS'-Li^^
«w. TWWWW «# during III* .. Mr.. WiMkW, 8«.H..g 1 HAVERflN ' N il
night about » toot, but hae aim* for Cbildien Teething. It* value is A. U A IBB HUIT, IB. D
»imm again, and ie still advancing, iacalculvble. It will re'leye the poor 
Heartrending scene* of destitution |j,Ue sufferer immediately. Depend 
and dialmw ere reported from the Upou it, mother» ; them is no mistake 
hooded district*, where it ie eetim- a|H,ttt it. It euiee Dysentery cud 
a ted that the bouses ofSJNO persons Dimi,«*, regulates the Stomach usd 
ur* under water. Relief measure* Dowels, cures Wind Colic, «often» the 
have been impoverished, but auem Gumu, reduce» Inflammetioua, and 
to do but little good to relieve the gifee *** mhI energy to the whole 
suffering. To add to the disagree „yai*m. •* Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
ablencee of the situation, the cHy w Syrup” for children teething ta pleasant 
in darkness, both the gee end else- to lbe (»ie end is the preaeripti.m of 
trie light works being completely OBe of ,h« oldeet end best femsle 
under water. Unless the flood abates physicians and nureea in the United 
in a lew days, » eemUfsmine will &llle,i an«Ki* for sale by ell druggist# 

wnaue, a>- even now the price» asked lbroafhout«he world. Price wsntV- 
ffw art fries of household uafcauch as 6va ^tlta m bottle. Be sure and ask 
«-oui, <d| flour and other food are ^ * n|Ui Winslow’s Bootrinq St* 
double those in ordinary tiroes. 1 he wr » and ube no other kind.

r direct loss, excluding possible dent- —------------
age in the future. si« knese, etc , is q-HS Boss Truckman and row- 
placed at least at S8.0U0,000,of which aiMiag a|<at in New York is Albert 
the Grand Trunk alone free $1,000,- R Try son, 216 Fulton Street ; owned
000. Large Wholesale boueee all re- a marge and for eighteen mouths stiff | March 98, i860. t4< . __ ______

a port stocks more «»r less r“Joa*_^F and acre, threw her weight oo hind y ur^AtJMl TT AY.—The mbsarioer ba* on hand 56
water, particularly dry goods. One ^wbeo tu ruing; after working half * Ü ton. pmne Uayj riao,ieton« of but
firm alone eetimatea tU ,loee «T hour w*« wringing wet from cheal A large quantity rf.uata, >wr'a Hay, which he will aell.at puhtie>nc-
8260 000. Reports from the conn- trouble caused by hard diit- —roe a ALB, 4T tion at h>* reddeace in Town, cm SaturdayJ7ÎSX Jîh^u, bring. UjU^.'jÿa355*-»..4»"-m» S,,A.d,.„..<A«r-kkc no** *—
Of a similar State of affeir»: barns L*imeBt Iodide Ammonia, wbirh J idcMfLLA^ 4t CO.
conta i n i ng’. stock, 1 end even fo4*m remed, cured her. Sold by Wendell j |lsrch3l»t, 1886. I 
heures themselves, being 6We]it ^><dfa|li Xntigonisb. 1

f t-
* The time lor receiving tenders for 

the couetroctaon of
• J

WHAHF
AT

V ,1

• Bnfi
-I A GOBEI1

Hecreury....
>.

H. H. B ANKS, 1
Produce Oommliston Agent, 

— profbib roa or— * •V'

COLONIAL iABBT, f j
: ,*e

Halifax n. s
Receives nil kmduoooarasT vaotatom.

on Consignment. Sties made tg the 
beat possible advantage. Prompt re
turns. Chargea moderate.

x' •* i» 1

The sotwenher ie closing his business, and respeetftilly requests all 
intending purchaser» togive him a call, to they will flnd it to their advac

from him. B. f. POWBB.•I1 .#
A Vtttv i No» fork,

Orne*—Mr.thr. McDonald1. briMiag 
Rk«idinck—Central How^^aligoaiah.

THE StmedilliBR r
Will pay the burke* eeeh prie# ie 
idwu far Ridea, Kggs.snd Better at 
the Shop fwrewrly occupied by the 
hie CapL Dad. McD-weld.

R, L. McLEAN.

p •; tThat pleeuautly si
Church Street"now occupied by the 
eebeuuber, comprising Cottage,1

JUST RECEIVEDproperty on
s.,: Out-

• -AT THK—1 >
Antigonieh Dispensary,

A very forge and weU-selected stock of Toilet Soflps,

For terms apply to
chabTa. H A RRINGTON.

Autigouiab, April 28,1*86.

r
f

Hay at Auction.
To be soldât PubBc Auction at the beta 

of the anheevibor, on Meeday the a6th inn., 
at ten o'clock A. *.,

26 Tone good Hqy.
Tenus—6 mouth» credit on approved 

security*
JAMES McDQMALD. 

Antigonlsh Harbor Beach, April 11, il|6.
k SALE—x0 Tons Superior Hay.

A. JfcDOUUALL.

comprising—
Cashmere Boquet,
Caticura,
Catveri’s Carbolic,
Bourn * Tar,
Packer's T*r,
Pear's Oatmeal,

Sulphur,
•• Glycerine 30 per et.
«, u g do.

Large stock Pletuond Dye,—sÜ colore —Diamond, Gqld, Siter and 
- Brooxe Pointe. For sale lew, Wholesale and Retail.

WENDELL MACLEAN.
Chemist & Druggist, ,

Member of the N. S. Pharmaceutical Society

Hf-RS. McLEAN la prepared to do
^YrBE'h'ÎH^rjr™ Giant Oaimal, . 

Idexical Silver Soep, 
Mount Carmel Soap,

V Zinc ekio 8oap, 
Barber** Favorite,
Old BroWn Windsor, 
Honey,
Castile,
Ae., dr c.

*y
• ■♦J!* X ■

e.i %I 5 'A7 t
40 Bbl#. Choie# Ne. l iai Labredor 

HEBBING, to arrive by Friday’s 
freight ; elae. • Jfrmm logoff choice 
Table Codfish, which will be aold tow. I *|^o 

THOMAS BROTHERS FT

•>:i 4»>
I

fc*Briley's Brook, April ia, <886.
■

: -

1 =
West River. April I9,1686-E Tm w
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The News oî le Day,
-A Vvr The ItE.iLOiésIlon

Of vital importance to the people^ E gterti Mmàèpotia i|

:"kW:-.*,*i'SS|sé4î.==.
^"V. f Department i “ .*?% SjR&gS B

uTss'^^-ssr*vvdv’o nrr nptr "
IMPORTATIONS OP THE PUfasEN •’ nrelled frnl„ J,™L, TVwough.

uhimekt iodide àmiohiaTUB— .
• PALACE steamers

or TBB

.
r»

Iitenatinal SS. Co •4*%
KiewneM -tUf#3- BT. JOHN for 

BOVPON vin Eastfobt * Pearimo 
every

<

*
t

».

The \The speediest and:
in tW world.

all families use it.
\jï

!
SWINH.

The underlined will haro for 
«liep'Bdl thin Spring about

r .•, • -H
of W00L DRBB3 GOODS

Cloth,

■w<
We ebow • greet reduction I» pricesi c.wm.m, ***

' Coféi Bt'i»». Whlto ood Floor Owtum, Moilloi.

The beet and only eerUin remedy to relier» ■Min of all kinds, no matter of how long

52» and sweet; will not eolL
lnflftMitstiiM of the Klneys, Bright’s

e
AND ÏN8PRCTING THE \•iv

bred Muck:—Rbkkshir*. •Ch**TB- 
.rT.‘, ■ Whitr, Essex and Point Chiba.
• "^^x^r-kea ,Kese pig-» will be 4 weeks

Wtfeiw wownpeniog up ih*-largest lot °f, , mI<Î tth April,
i of every deaerititiou-ver impored ^j^d, . Met,.ld-00 MOL ^ne

b»*« nersonallf eeleeted a»4 pereheeed mi Iwi he*Jfnsrke.i i t j — aioo— ternaUy; core.

• SSsterw ***?- ■aSÊSTJÜ Sfesagwar... ^ fi' . , , . . . BreryPigcased séparai* and shipped ^iSu pw afS4,« XaW-ewo<$0 nil the aeweti materials and shades, ^gQod wne
*B«gS2SrusUNS.*c. jw*-.*,*.

Lace «»ede ot every description.
EMBROIDERIES dir«i fruiv t.U m»«l.<nu.er. m

• ii I .1 .h »* Bt . * aa$
r ii

It la the only Uniment In U* woHd poe- alteretire powers. Can be taken tn-Crampe and Colic, Diarrhoea *
I Will cIhmc of 8l.pl» Good. He mhn we e»«r I» «"*£■“*£. 
The Styleeof Print* are beautiful end goed value. Novel

ining 33resE o-o ^
fancy Striped Ginghams, etc , etc., etc*

i
. v.

; t
»■ j>

,i ; ___f 1 aid-Beware of emwmpoloas dealers moT : t■
c^a,, Oxford n^wpe «-VP wh„. ca^J

Oil Qwotib,

iT .............  J . • -LA.1TO FOB SAL*.

... ***£%»
it3ürsiri£ra’ af8»«sB«»&-^

P acres. The greater part ia coder cnl-
— m. ' ’ - . titation, and the reel well wooded and

_ r«.iidhwl.- TWnant we ere allowing the larpèat atock end wetered jt ia einrenlently aitoated, 
t 1° ** TâllflilRF deacrivtion ever shown, in Aniigoniah. ^jBf on|y B few miles distant from a
S!ftw ft1'? I—f etewwrle. mrtneiwed. Wex«e bom h“> «eilw.»8,.lloji. 1» Uwide eenegh qaTED b, buying you. FARM
Potleet R'tiet g*.u«eu, r , be di.ided Into »te two goed^ IMPLEMENT8,.t the W.rehuwe
elm trim W- s ,*B , White Cououa, w>k|,' Ticking», ferme. „ nf the anderaigned, on Hem Street,

Our attack of 8hirtil»ge, -H •* ,, v * > ». ■> • { V not told bjr tl^a 10th nf May 9*>- Aoiigcmiah> wherever il I MS found the
Tawelllnge,eie., i^iMBfO| I/ «arle- .B -o •*: J l.eing, th*0«es wdTiature for the ^compJet*'auscfc >»et rfferdd «6

.w^awBiw: u aUeJrad srith first citaigpodf. aummer wttl he eold.ee reasonable JJiViheVtf of EMt«n Nc^Scofti,
BOOT * SHOE DEPARTMENT Is well eMt terme. ' of aîl ihe^ latest impitated patieina in

_ . -n(i Glassware—always *st Terme rery easy. Per farther per- slow^rBi RMkee, Plows, Harrows,
Choice Family ©rwcerfse, Crbckeryware, I*" p ticvlara apply te V Gnliiwator*, Horae Hoea and *11 other

le west prices. Rev.J.J Chi»w»ui, r. r.. Implemenra generally need on the
. . Heatherton, Antigootah Co. j#r|n>—all of which will be aeM cheap 

Match 30, 1886 end on the
Also. fa. large stock of Repairs when 

- n qoired.

e* •9 ■

. : « . A Milton, Brnaeela, Tapestry,
, Certain Nets, Lambetjoina ; a nte# range of pstlerns »n pLOOR 0IL CIX)THS. Sac.

) ir ■ >

Lace Certain* 
Cretonne.

I) V.AkCMbli,f ItMgcMtil« i tl .i
, ■ '
Very fine ;

! •

“ MONEYWe show aEnglish, Scotch & Canadien Tweedl.
'XW cJÆ.^HISHOL».. .till h.. .h«. of osr

Tdlerias nepertmwt,
«

%
I

. ,___llve reBeat orders which are coming in from eustomera all ««
£ Town and Kunt,,% u quite es,deal that perfect eauMecuoa tag.tee.

American and Canadiaï—newest styles.
• " ) " ' ' ; • : _ ■ ' _ ■

Bee's Rebber*Coate A Lediea Waterpiool Circelare.

J\ ,
FELT & FUR HATS—
Extra vaine ie I i

6000 Pairs Boots &- Shoes,-
Men, Women and Children’s»

v a*, to the WW Bed Weteheu*. whet, yeu wUl get the «oer uoom

to* rne least mjnet.

Antigonish, April 13, 1886.

r Goods and prices, or write for Amples. %
» ..-y. r"

• A* reasonable term*.—Gome and see our
7T^v.

A. KlfiK & 00.
i \ t * l • \ ‘A •

AT ADDINOTO* r0*B:® ’ rXmeBSB. mT MOTTO,
A H0Ü8E. STORE e»d BARN „ %ïè ^ }fl the WorM gfu AH.

SSUB& r ï^:^.r^*dLD « d occ“' * p,,p’ ’"h,ooU wp"‘ Ik^looStbapt.: Afl , A4JbV.r»N^:M-D-

feSSrSmSSL* Grist Min..

____ of Her Majpatr • MstK onçe pe p#eiei^Et WO p<fr et>*prw*dhig MA The snbaerihsts having porphamd •
„ . -e,«A mV alftfk of STOVES, including Cook, each way^ between ,> , u evlWtftadhe• - Deposit Receipt ^ Milla lately operated by Messrs.jHaving received m> SfocR OI » r roish d . wilhjlie &mik Mirlo*d and Trecadte, ^ai namSTthanone mouth. ti • Mnrohy E Co., beg to intimate to the , HOUSE It F«OT OB Pleasant Street,

Parlor, Hall, Office, Shop ard Box ■ bsiJIfcflv nnder • proposed ©entrant *w Nor !. Dr. btwew*tRiUeot ^hangi pay- kJfc that they are prepare^ to at- Anligtiei»b. Terms eaer. App.y st
• ,-el imorovementS, beautifully designed and u- from the 1st July next. khlvih allpartS'hf the World; bough tenj t0 an« each boemeae ns was the oflBce of the subscriber, opposite
a ‘«hod am now prepared tq furnish rn J customers with J pnolej DoUcifc« containing fnrther of eollecled. - ' ' •: ‘ fotntarly done at the eeiabliehmeet. the Halifax B*nkhig Co/» office, Mi in
finished, R® “ PvrT rWmg to my long experience ID «.r-ym^iLe ar;tp coiid.it^ona of pro. D. C.-MoDGWAfcL.** All work attended to promptlv, aed gtreeL Property bought, and sold at

. ,hese good» (»« o which, rwmgio my 8 r b tWm ^“C.5wyb«.<w» ; w A,». wU"fce,o„ «Kkm...ki, nm-i-d h.,.«» »f |»mmi»io.. Mu»
,be »to«e trade t an contctenUously recommena, .1 uu m.y b. nb,.m.d .. ------ --r-r^ Aetigoàk*•«•• ». I"*' - mid. a.»«»«•"“»'•• ,Dno

'the PoitOfllee. ef tioi'h Merlrad ind T, if© IDSTITBIIC6 A nan. Mu GilutriT, JH. EDWARDS.
T, ..d « «hi. »*»«• ,n ' iki.-Tw^MiNinW Jo.* OBmii». Rul but. & Agne.liM.1• i cHAKLto^,»N.£L. : ; $ j™££wntr-1 Im'lem,nl A*“'

1 ,iuei
H.li.axf _>___ - n. >Uewie Life Insurance at average
BABB CHANOB tj

ih. •« f°r 'h„e P“ ,hub! *u, ,e *wS.««, rn.d p.id to per- ,
ih« *TORB»wu.d by <b. jub^ .i^ aêNtokiw» *«»*=<b«wb.epw»

buiiuewacenter. The frovtage of the ^ A_____, - k. KmhUitm wAet-
•remiaea is forty-eight feel, having 
aoceRsions. and good stabling m

i ■ i
>* » f.APRIL «86. e /> i%,.s i

» ^T-"JCr4McCURDT, McMILLAN & CO*?
•Aj 3m *.’ >1 to right* free of charge.

> Call at the sign%/ <Aa J*lm* »* 
if you don't pnrchaee we. will have the 
pleasure of your genial smile, and you 
will have the pleasure of »g«m meet-

,h* -“‘'ThLedwabds —

ri Central Warehouse.
f:

J. F. ROBB. Art»•t
■

fob saleI - i

i-

t

. iprices.
\ -CONSTANTLY ON HAND—

?'
> Kj -

Ii
\

ARCHIBALD 6 «HIDDEN1
» - I$ ofX

Hardware Merchants»
.«t

T he JhmttWKe iapurriy 
•fM‘ oSBOnd nssdme he heMify «**•<* 

|jg- The boiioèes la conducted by 
■ F fliabletStock Compati» for a email 
fi v , j conTfiiMio*. The •

> m
|f—AND'GENERAL dealers in—rear ever . y for a small

7 lbï2Vr«toMto,,.r.b.to...dV..i-. «-L^f,bMrJ,w'

✓ money m*y. remain ',n_fn >̂r  ̂Jp th ritieson the A met ind continent

.. F ABM r OB SALF-I;;,,^^^»;^
That well known far.m owned by 1 e Ç heretofore «hknown life 

widow WHUam Thfamaen. atieaie i!i„è'Writhe. Ws." T. Stamden, an 
the WeM, Rivri. five mile* from nyit^Ewyiih redtuary, after
town ofJkntkoniab, aqdpqjf awing 120 ^ SidÂffexariMarion says :
acres, pno-tKird being good tniervale,, ||0, lhl> ftyr saw so pet 

! ". /HZ?.«MJV ”. ;nd7l',««Ü.m..nhl.to who leok f<w »<*««B
t^ggtSîîî^lSf bî

''** •’ÎSSS ; ,«,d hou... b.ru A WtW_Tt-VrA. RING.
EuiWiolt,liî5' ^ I*rKe orcha,d‘ " f ' Agvol, Aniigoniah.

For further parti- j j^Wolfe Sperr, Preeident, 1 •»
Ch f rie*'C»fnpbelt. 7ecret*ry V

1 Ittd^te,St.John.NB J ___

~ Mëi îirT Imruce.
uil‘ « QUEEN” ’«qeo Hwtw»

Insnrenee Cdimpsn j
‘ T Ot Liverpool, O* B.^teœsr -

Stoves and Tinwarei
an-î Iï

i
SOVA SCOTIA....... ......... ......... .▲xnsoarI, t^^^EEJJJJEEEEIEEEJI^^^^^^I

l|W, «rrtre now opernag m lheprtœiuea lormerly occupied by

SLTUitt'wSlSS “
•.AMigoewh. sud »re prcpered io_kU «_____

A ÎDLL ASSORTMENT OF «B*WTK WARD
t> a.n;i;n> Hakinr. Boiling, Preserving—la Light, Handsome fWk*kio»L' sud datable. This U the beat W are made for kitchen nee.

ygare»Handeomely and a/tistically decorated.

• I;V »/ ^ ■

i i
« 1 Ido
fe*t a

Toilet
FARMER ’—Ne. S ri Ma e- -enecrpapeed for country $,urponee.

en hand.

‘
to thei

yteWee w p aired et shortest notice, and extra* always 

»amoi* otocn an» ioa sal* low—sessaar- *”’** as.
lui. llwutoto»."I-/ ÏE.ÎS.f.’""

e,,,,,,-,. , K.'tlM, Zl"«. N«cl,T ,a< f àluxAnuuu W. Twwww.
... A..b.F«à.»fW.BiA»,_Au..«^b

w yieesle. prices os sppiteei i

I. .h[•. z •

“ - f tir-
♦tA^ f,

COME
AND

SBB

•-j !■i
■ • w

t

jf F. ROBB.rest THE PICTOÜ BANK. . t.I"D. v! j■-----* Camtal—$600,000. i‘ Periled Tenders j
Will he received by the under-igeédti /feed Office—PICTOU.

... i., davof M»y next for lhe: —nnaftCHes-v

. ADVERTISERS
Çf u-m^oc. 1 “

of any proposed line of fof *ltl|gonish S«3 run* the w3ter8 per annum “llowe.l on^depoa . I

advertising in American
papers by addressing • »z: v"*K3<«. u* r>
GeO. P. Rowell & CO., '*“!“» M*»u«u.m*r. “ANGUS îIacGILLIVRAY t,

Trustee* of Eat ate of . . . . Agent.
Neil McKenna t. McKean, Accountant.

A.,.igin»b, F«b- 9, 1886. 1, \

■

% •kN. S. *>■
ft i- hF

T»---4 mi
Risks taken on BwildiiW%v»V all 

kinds: Stock, Merchandise, Hay, 
Grain, etc., etc. Biska^o Use slock 
taken which wiH melnde killed b| 

The rate# ere Bqeitable

.* '. rI.;---rii
vi

« •
for yourselves.

and as low as any reliable Company. 
Iaolared Dwellings, Fnrnitnre and 
Sards in one policy one per cent for S 
•ear»; The “ Queen" ia noted for 

rompt and. satisfactory payment of
Sb - ’ t-ViKrn '

• ,W. i. KING. ...fl
> Ageet at Aaiigonish, N« 8«

' At :« I'4-.

f
1j

ARCHIBALD & WHIDDEN, i
X4

it * Antigomsb, ^>ril 16,1886. *
/T~-

. Newspaper Advertising
lO Sprue» St., N»w York.

Bend lOots. for 100-Fag» Famphle*
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LINTON, LAKE & CO., «ait, Ont.—TM—A Man Who Has Saved Many 
From Death.

Ana abb Ha* 
calai Moasw 
Worn. Oar- 
Hare * Wagon 
Axles. Iron and 
Steel Set à Gap 
Screws, etc.

TBZ3 HOUSEHOLD.

The Mother’. Work, j I <rran Toro-k, irate.) I _ i ■ m

® W'SSBfeLSjSita » ho . . —

SEISESStoûSÎJr Adïmï ÎSwheeL He huts bunt up h glove, whomwe fool free to recommend. Thtigen- J&jRft^Addiee.’ M. of Hsllwab, Meutlee- d.OC A. A*TOgLJgy»ir 06 UV°
HUlto ^ejaok-^ol^^QaliwTAûw^ neixpeper blmaelf, andll mNfortuneI tlanun U Mr. M.V. Laban, the proprietor] turel, Hamilton.____________________ ____ - wool,«sien

r-------  We h»Tt rttu fw » » • appears In the shape of a loot butt* he lit- 1 of the great remedy for the onre 1 cuira Biisiltsss C'OELEOE. Guelph, Ont CARPETS,
sfcHiMf whllé thsy hàvsllllls ooiopstttloiie Mi J maklog AD esroBit iff we Jj* L.ve comss truly wrstohedev It !• stHM • how I nm, opium* moiphlo6| chloral and klndr641 ^1 Young men and women thoroughly prepared ^ petterni and deelgne.

A Bantam lave a larger egg to preportion thing which wfll Ure after us. If F* SSvbitoSSnW manTvgeueral habita. Ttore <2n be no mistake but that %fpoiuOD, m Book k..oe.a Sbortbaod wgn. °» a^r P*"*rao^nnwm«^. ____
to rise^toaaanjnother*3as»2rfowiifcj»ud for pmywiag imd' Lmimi when'hoTîiM no on<j» lo®b 1 Lnbon’s Speotoo Medicine* f^feot a Pan®*L I ^*/ç^in^7âmf^?oee^”a8»niM!oe*wUbt?î JAMES PARK & SON,

SSS.Ï “ Sihï&Sfi^w.ÏZJiZtMtiCÏjrf?* MK.t *“>, *d«E «STTS-rsa.°! PorkFaokera, Toronto.
“3 —* ftSsSSSr^r31 - hwdB^^tstast

SSSrSSSH® 5a^hS «m
* w«w tohnM. ïïïïST525«St«. jj?gyg^S55»^SSS

Sir Iewo Wejge wanted «.«e tolenna Bun reenlte ae toappul wherever seen, The mor- ears: •«ite •ftflbHF-?!,eto'&n*
*««• Hehadfeeenlnehtog Sr Snp«£i burst Into a heady laugh, phtoe habit le woree than drunkenness and onetaninô(re.
repertef the Detroit Polios Bonrd^an M PJ^e "for over thirty years oreepe upon lta victime eo lmperoeptibly rMBi_. write lor wrme. bbadlbt, gaebst»o* <l
noted the faot th£ ont^ ov« 7,°M airerti me the self same question | that they are bound soul and body before 10o„ S^Mo»d.
during toe year, there * , d 1 have always answered calmly, ' left 1 they age aware of its approach. If this I —
sane. However, stoen it a-raa I hand elds of the drawer next to the top.1' I notice falls under the eye of eny person I ^ , kuoes or roe Bibls. Bieui Lamdo aito thi
people born to the United States the figures I bB«mh oonvratnlatad herteU that she I onreed by morphine er whisky, we tell them s ÏI war mths sou#a*.m Ikle remaikAbie book were468. Did title go te ehowthatototili»- T onlyiorgetfnl man to existence that they may rid themselves of this habit I „, me pne. wish too
«on oerrupted the colored man! Slff-Î!« ï tMhendly seems sealer to U they ohooM. To briefly and pointedly t.rot thrüiiBgta».f^.udrt.,»uër Uuihe. Over to
SE4 £Tg stSsiffirJTrtS IT*aïK.‘£Æ EFJSsr;

ms^,@f£cWs
dent on the matter.____  «wn thmeelves M mooh ss possible, tie kindred habita. The book gl^ a fnil die BWMsHoneo.

•*My theory to regninl to your |®f*?f*>1 -JJJL ,w-r^-i gtep Is to provide plaças for oription of too remedy and oontalne teeti-1 1 Ictrmii, oreinend
dis," replied Brotiwr Gardner. Dve wax ^ hooks for olothee, bureaus fer I moniale from those who have been cored. I I ) AA All API I Truck feme in the
only fo’real ele Africans to Detroit, an to“**J*l?Lrjrîüî» shoosand staektoge. Note : the msdiotoo may be given to,Sea er |/l|U|l||||UV oentre of the Je-~u”M. j£^^sTbiir»5 sSi ïiSteÜ'jJsr'Æ 1 udullub! s s
Amerioane to flU up de g»P’ Sïeptlntheir right places. VT Lubait, 47 Wellington St. East, To-1 M.uroao. D.uSd^îd^rïmid..’ d». -*-o,^fc-Pi-Ck

““ “ ........... - P[.( * A Qfwt Oompcr.__________

tAmwsftasma.«ag Muas £s \ p^ss&æ&isï&Sk
^ rFnTgÏÏ^ÏÏito- of jll to.Instrument, ietog B^3EKBSaMBS®

et the smaU earn of five deUarm._ ihe rro^ i ™  ̂mU, with few exoçptione. I hln^u a great composer----- _
feaeor Is a reside nt of St. Lotus, ^ wjs 0[ s matiwf In one continual giving I Mrs. Dusenberry—Yes, ne doubt, elr. I
prwMoted mere dark nlghtadnrir^to^tow * d^etroogth for The not|oed you brought n good dial of him
mrion season than any other man in Am 1^ m ^ 0f an aged mother U a «y»- hemawtth you. , , , ' ie„

. fcV., hil offer be bolof eelt saorlfiolng toll “Eh, my dear! A good deal of what !’
Glveadam Jones moved toj^i^ his ohU- —"Of the great oompoeer. I found a half-

vfiSii * Entra», Cooking. |au«l flnklnroMpooknIhU j

S“h“2f“»«**—“ S3 ZL?Jfo£l LSUSrti*5T-ZÏÏ4 ^\\l «>«>**, *n»-~.m hÏTÜ^lnHw declined." re- wboU d^Lini? Ive langUBges. Proof Window SMh Looks. Step ladders, eta. etc.
JSaSjBi'fSSJW»?» ;',S* rSwSft 1 pitiful Sight MSHeawM^Mi
oollngwld do weather, hut tf dowMto folks I ^ the peculiarities! . M gu be Imagined than 'Vo,k

kin stand It we shouldn’t let on dat it hurts of ^ are to f*rtake of . bie man, whom the world oan 111-1 f^rSt.ND fob PniCB List.
ns.” . ! It. A tag and oleanelng 1 - . ^ gtrioksn down In the prime1

J y.|_k the he “d ^nd of a neefaUUe by consumption. Thousands
Waydown Beebe said he had been think- j p of oloth ; then ffUiDK7consumptives' graves who

leg for. some time thatths club oughtJta gjf® until It is tender. bVenVed^th.Kxely ns. of Dr.
take It npoattoelf to gather andoom^U oer- low the water to 'Sliden Medioal Dtoobvery," which , I

statistics regarding too oolored reoe of ^ a1 1*7- T^o up to. poltf^ïnîîfor consumption in Its early ,
this oonntry, and he tanstodtha» a movement h t broth remaining, t« u the beet alterative and peotorArt diréonoo would M I«OTblr «MU-1 .tt. rt R,. ,«ldT AU irSSLte.

onp of butter, D w Bashybead, principal chief of 
fl nr SiTiLhC the Cherokee Nation. U a flne-Uoklng __________ _____——
‘MSS. --g-‘jsnsr-M -Sss! c^smisisss^^
••m tartar, and at Princeton, but not grade- Maoufeotewe el the Celebrated
and butter to a 1 .. Amener■ JE==2

THE LIME-KILN CLUB. IFAVOBITE.THE farm.

keeper <3 the m 
Totoe public : 1 

Mason

WWV’
1Poultry. FZ

but it paye to feod jt.Itblhe^bSK^d

remain nnpwSJSe for the want of It.
■ X

and soil tl
are

Claelph, tot.

to a knowledge of keeping

to " Ne man oan toll itoal lex the egg wtil pto- 
V dnee. In feet, it b almert topoeebto to toll,

gA
^ üXi'f

the little 
poultry.

AwnjnoS • f.
M

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Awning, Flag, Tent & Camping Depot

II» foil» Street, Teremte.

is»1* *

mwm
ed aa liable to produce Inferior chickens.

When the farmer attempts to hatch thou- 
*ande of ohloke the most dUoouraglng epeo^

îagwa&sagag 
s&%au£^rssg 
ggawgffflegAg

A fiBARB Bitk*

IX. ’nuUM’ Felt 6 Slate Hoofer.
P!Îck°BuiMk« w«r,5»r|rt^îrt».rtètoeFtll

Ready Rooflnr, etc.
'■“"“‘"Tmiim

4 Adelslde Bt. la Tomato.

'4-' ' m
I

P

MONEYILOAN . ■
» 1

mHK subeorlhsr hes a Imrs amount olmrnsy to . » 
g Irad 1er clients on security ot mortcsfso oa

P^°toweet“cûrrent tnti* cHn^rmt tocharfed, std

to pay bU lodsbUdnsss as bs tods hlesasU aMs.
without snstalolnx loss ♦< IntsrssJ. ;_____

Bpsolal lodueemsnts ara iffaradL AU-------
tlons oonfldsntlaL

B. M. Chadwick, Hsq.,

GassKB^
a loss of 1000 and be, proportionately, at 
par with the hen that hatches ton ohioks
“wThlSeveln forcing the hens to their 

brings forth only one yensgr-ln a year, whÿ
r»SffSSii5tewre
quhre but half a year-ol growth to be made 
MTvioeable. Henoo, to foroe the hens means 
to su

f
j.

tr
m

Bank cl Tomatolist. Xomosvo. iThe Royal Manufacturing Company, ARMSTRONG’S I6 Perth St., finelph. Ont.
Patent Tempered Steel„K3p2

means warm, dry quarters, o|ean way, 
ground food, and opportunities for exercise.

A dosen of the largest eggs have been 
found to weigh twenty-four ounoee, while a 
dozen of the smaller ones of toe earns stoek 
weighed only 141 ounoee. The fair average 
weight to the dosen is about 32J .

! About one-third of the entire welgnt may be 
regarded as nitrogenous and nutritive mat
ter ; a greater proportion than that of meat, 
which u rated at only about 25 to 28 per 
cent while the nutritive part of the oyster 
Is only about 12 per oenti If a pound of
«ÆSS t’t&'ÏTS
cents, and a pound of oysters 12 oento.

The editor of the Farm, Fitldand Firtttde,
" We have realised aa much aa $5 

from a single hen, and ae the hen waa valued 
at only fifty cents, the grew sum derived 

equal to one thousand per cent. And 
we have else known of Hooks that 
net profit of |7 each. But the 
were favorable. The hens were fed regular- 
ly; they were supplied with aU thatthey 
required; they were oarefnUy * hollered, 
and kept warm, dry and qomfortable ; had 
mrtstricUd range, and oenwqnentiy were 

tented and happy, secured plenty of ex- 
erotae, and were capable of assisting thaw- 
eel vet whenever the proper conditions of 

«looked by the owners.
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Agents Wanted.os-

STAR AUGUR
Sto Per Btr.

WELL BORING
Has bo superior I 80 feel per konrjtoad or boms 
power; combined boring end rook drilling «“0“"* 
grand success | flml prises and dlplomaa Send for

ld0,ee* 68 Mary St., HawUtom, Canada.

WATER law (Means Road Cart Co’j i

Oh.tain <—MAgOTAOVOWS—

Winters’ Patent Road Cart,
Baggies, Carriages, Sleighs, Be.

Ploklee Smith snppertod the Idea. He

lb
committed enlclde, and why they did I *ou/<

man, -says:

sad for Oalslogee.
J.burlph ails worn ^

“ER AGO-. Guelph, Ont.
-Atiee am all to be had at all the 
wars atoms In the Dominion.

FREE FLOWERING PLANTS
BY MAH* ____

13 for fl eel All Fibst Qoautt, sndjrlthlevsry 
e " so lx»U~ o«»m. mi anmoUls, a Cbrys- 
S •• sntht mom o* Monthly Boss, faBB.

The Beet Btrau-tjtrry riant*, tS cte. b Down.

»t gave a
conditions' f many __

lt" Several other members discussed the sub-1 well 

«MÏrtîtotiilan^hetidïïappsInLd ht •» i “jJ

fled Walklngbeam to the peeltion, and In-1 h sa 
strnoted hlnfto agter njten bis dntiee at enoe. | P 
The salary la Intended to be jnit seffldent 
to keep the Preleeeor'e hair ont oloee the year 
round. The offioe is distinctively honorary, 
and the Incumbent's social petition will at 
onoe be raised agoed many pegs.

HOOBAVOB.
Whalebone Howker offered a reeolntion to 

the offset that tke price of whitewashing 
be advanced ten per cent on the 1st of May, 
and that the price of carpet-beating be ad
vanced fifteen per eenk

Judge Oabtff favored the Idea. Prioee 
were now eo low that a real Mtlet could 
scarcely buy lean perk and frost-bitten pota
toes for his family. . „ .. , ‘ ,

Elder Dayball Jenkins was delighted at 
the Idea. He lately put to two weeks free- 
oolne a «■Siw In seven different whitewash ootoie, and Ws wmss wereleee than $10.
Ne man with any of the humlratioos of the 
true artist hi his soul could keep at his best

**It amrny^Bpânyun," observed the Presi
dent after toe Elder had subsided, "dat any 
move list now to increase prices will react 
on us. H we begin to put up do prioee we 
■hail sheer people out of do ideeh of whlte- 
washin' er takm up oa'pete. 
mer haaÿly opened die snbjlok kin be 
brought up agin fur dlsoushun."

NOTES.
A motion that a barrel of lemonade be 

placed In the hall at every meeting here- 
voted down, and Elder Toots, who 

made It, was fined $11. ^ .
Judge Arbitration Smith attempted to 

get a resolution through the meeting declar
ing the accordion to be the national musical 
instrument of but received no sup-
*tnclo Bob Thompson wanted the mooting 
to express itself on the subject of a way with 
China, but was ordered total down.

The janitor reported twenty-two new leaks 
In the roof and fifteen In the stove, and was 
Instructed to draw on the Treasurer for 
twelve oento to bay oomont. /

The meeting, then adjourned.

Man’s inhumanity to woman makes count-

^ïuT-ss: 15h“^^«TSp.7ï^b*i»‘}îSrpïi
hour. After the to» Indignities she has suffered and paum 
title. Serve with undergone at the hands of unskillful phyti- 

elans and quacks. Naturally modest she 
ialf cud of better, suffers on until forced to consult a physician 

white of one regarding some female difficulty which she 
teaspoonful well knows .Is sapping her strength. All 
the batter, this embaraeement oanhe avoided and a cure 

hits el the egg, effected by purchasing Dr. Pierces Favor 
-ream. Place the tie Prescription" at your druggist, and tok-

___ until lug as directed. Price reduced to one del-
cook it until tt I 1st.

and last the Tjmp:
prlndpsTCerd

itGalt

BRANTFORD
OQLDWATEBcon

RIPE STARCH
.EHErZE^™1'551 NEVER FAILS.

one
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fBun Down by Infernal Dogs.

After this when dogs chase my sheep 
every one ran down or boated will be dis
posed of without delay. A number of years 
ago dogs killed and scattered a fleck of 
Marines, and we kept all that lived. It 
took some of them two yeeurs to die, but die 
they did, and aa they pined eo long l ex- 
.mnwl them and found that they lived ae 
long as they had any longs. Two years 
ago the dogs chased and bit a number of a 
fleck of oourse-wooled lambs. None dleâ, 
but several af them have net dene well 
since. They are poor this winter in spite 
of all we could do, and I am sure their lungs 
are effected, the same as the Merinos were. 
They really have consumption, and in time 
will die of this disease, caused by over
heating and oongegtien of the lunge at the 
time the dogs ohased toem. They were w 
tired out that they did not eat for several 
days, hot lay quiet In the stable where the; 
were taken when found. The Merinos hid 
In toe underbrush in the weeds and were 
there three days after being hunted down 
by the dogs. It is a folly to attempt to 
keep sheep under such circumstances am 
got anything out of them. As soon as they 
have cooled efl they should be slaughtered. 
They will not gain in condition and food Is 
wasted upon them.

J. P. Cockburn. Florist,QaAVSSHvaer. Out.
C

...______. u I An exchange asks ; What oan toe Hin- biui*« Out as4
tablaipoo^uls °£ I doo T Well, almost anything la better than T JTr F Q paelU»s *»r Wersesr*

? , ’ » ° ****’„ » I idoling away his time. 1 In g | i\" mts on* Beslers a _____
L . • • • OonfldœtLl t. rtth., li.l'rSTL, KS^iLrtrt-. — I FOB THB MILLION.
tseolvsd in a little sex, on delicate diseases. Hook 10 cento In w our 0«n grounds, la 1st. 43°      , Along the lias of the craigssss nwyw
well beaten with ,Umpi. Address, World’s Dispensa^ Med- tt tt A Ron, TüCCO K*lweJ

Itbou Hi h-a ftloJi-ooUH». M3 Mrt. 31. E.ÏJo. 11. B. flUra* MU, . ULLV
le done. Add the flavoring after It Is le- N. Y. _ , 1 »Jrtlneto^ • •»«. ■ I » "M» | W
"p’Âî'c.îÈi’-^aut « iMpowifci «j pUrt ‘i'nSiOiiI»» which pan I,in, jtnjiil gall Htwunulllpa. *

asras «a.ïsîU brsfp »
one teaspoonful of dnnamon, and two table- ot ^ elootrio battery to such an extent lrom Quebec every s»turd»y to Uveipool. 8e •• Pass. Asset, Oktego, rito.
spoonfuls of sugar. When ready ta fry, that when tie discoverer touched it he was tâutng •» ^«•jNghrto *5^
frith new milk rather stiff. Have toe knooked to toe ground.
kettle of lard beOlng bet, and drop them to ^ ^ w pow<toail 00BUintog gSS?J3SSi & taSSTM Whi .

1 sats&gjar iwSîgta? iafaaÆ5astfiTMsg5sl ? >
M»? y k^"*” I galas. ?t?^ 1
and dra’ji In a oolander. Serve hot, nnHflea the Blood, Improves the circulation, phis fortnightly. .. . . I Q 1

Raised Rolls.-Take a pint bowl fuUcf I -tln^« toe Uversndjadueys.-nd speed- CÛ 1
light bread dough ; beat a freehiMgeeflon. Bearoh the Drug Btoree from one Halifax; fcJwahOU.’gt. J«hu-akr;Wm Tbomp-j . !

oven. The tramp, like; the mariner^ ls_often & 3(H) Mt|e Return Ticket on As# *J
ronul Opaniir of the OmdiuFiomo. S.Uw^t. T.r«,. r.r ™.«hh.«, Ü'L.

Th.,^^2S”7i. oumiuf.- Èg&û Dnnims

3S5àwsr».« s-fïvsittti-tiaaa
wtsl There has been nothing sttogy about Toronto. ï, > a P W6
toe policy of the Canadian Government to tie *.r.«o
relations to this great enterprise, and that 
tie liberality will be thoroughly appreciated 
and approved by the Canadian publie sp 
long as the rood exists we cannot for a mo 
tuent doubt The building ef the road hae

possible to settle and profltaMy eoonoy 
vast areas of oountry which would otherwu»

.always have remained unoooupied except by 
wild Indian Tribes. Far beyond Winnipeg 
are many millions of acres, the possibilities 
of which tor the prodation of small grains 
are almost unlimited. Already prosperous 
towns and comm untiles are springing up all 
along the line as If by magic, andas was the 
ease with the Northern Paolflo, region» 
are proving themselves to be exceedingly 
fertile which had been supposed to be almost 
sterile.—.Railway Age._____________

Wh^«rtdriSMSHÏSÏÏiitfES?’Si£?î52Æï*!

sffi egm,«7rlp.Brrr
coMdily and with certainty; sure and mild- A. township^ to ^cii^pr^ «»toMfye_now booh.
]y, without toflunlng the pert, t pOilrt.^ wrttwa;-.wly 700 m*. ;
Do not b« lmportd «P™> tatt**— "

poffiffRaîasBgîwr»
2^^riKS£5itSjn«jS
Oa, Ont________ ________________________
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Are "the 
one from your BartlegeTimely Bugeeations.

Hege often become covered with ticks and 
Hoe. If a little sulphur Is fed In their feed 
rt/rttoafnitally It will entirely rid the swine ef 
those poets. Often the nogs are covered 
with these parasites when the owner would 
not «aspect ti from the appearance ot the 
.«hwal«t and consequently It Is always weU 
to examine them oloeely occasionally, eo as 
to bo sure they have no such tax on their 
vitals, to steal away what should go toward 
making growth and flesh.:
acetic add, taking care that the acid does 
not ran off the wart upon the neighboring 
skin, for If it does it will ecoaelen to flam- ’ 
matien and much pain. If thli practice be 
continued enoe or twice daily, with regular
ity. paring the surface ef the wart when ti 
gets hard and dry, the wart may be soon 
effectually cured.

CONSUMPTION.
I have » positive remedy for the shove disease J hr Its we 

thousands of esses of the worst kind ati-i of Ion* standing

VALU A nus TBBATISK on this dl«a«a« te nay 
. Of*, aipr-M nn<l T. O. sddrws.

DR. T. A.RLCCmi, —
Branch Office, 37 Tongs St, Toronto
- i •- ------;---------- ---- .---------
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Large Reduçable 
Scrotal Hernia#

with a 
sufferer

$l640-£^°fSSr^SSî--tSm Invited. iHOMÿ» Pina, HtUaBd Landleg.
I will par the price of a return ticket to my man 

that oomee to Toronto wnoee rupture I cannot holdss s.,."s^sit-jsst ÿsïiï.'urœ;
tried all manner of trneeee without euowee The i 
above true, mu»t be fitted bv me peitor-alf/ ; partite:I ..'j.
Urine at a distance must make appointment^ bv eo J 
doing th'y will be enabled to go home the lame dey; / 1SrSSS5*:3ib?Sîi.."#l-ï «SStKtil

Chas, Clothe, .
Eurgloal Machinist, 118 King-effedt ttaètyCeronfe. ,| ^

I CURE rim
KThso I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them for a 

little and tlien have them return again. 1 mean a radical 
ears. 1 have made the disease of FITS, KPILEF8Y or FALL
ING SICKNESS a life-long study. 1 warrant my remedy 
to cure the. worst cases. Because others hare failed Is ho \
reason for not now receiving a cure. Bend at ones lor a *
treatise and a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Ohm 
Express and Post Office. I| costs you nothing for a trial, 
end I-wIM cure you. Address DU. H. O. BOOT,
BrancÇOfflçe, 37 Toug&St., Toronto. ____________________

' toyr »m.^%w"r-wa"Ei Q1X.S.
MANUFACTURERS AND.MILLEBS WILL SAy^. MONEY BY USING

If-.
Thd Points of • Good Editor*

A mauwne rune «paper -Ï
Should know eveix human caper 

And hold uy the torch of knowledge like • 
gleaming midnight taper.a

He should be profound as Plato, 

crowing scraper.

'

B. AIS AA Hidden Hanse and lew Verse Cards,80 lto |£mpl» Book, 61. Gold Bints, Albums,
MoVfor oluW STAS OsBD OO., Knowlton, P.Q. 
AA cAf| 666Acfre Fann-S»,00«1»8d fere 
9y,OUU| F»rw—100.000 aotlnrplsyi,lB 6enW 
100,000 5 cent music ; Instruments half-peloe. BUT-
LAND, Toronto.- J- He should honor In his journal 

Every captain, crank and colonel 
And dish up toelr proud achievements in a 

hedge podge coaxed diurnal.

væzsÈssiïScirculars. JOHN otUlM §t OO., Oaileton Plsoe,

*

How s Bachelor Makes Hi* Coach*
It used to take him about thirty minutes 

to get the linen to lie perfectly smooth, it 
usually tfiM"g a notion to puff up1 and re
cline In a confused heap In any portion of 
the bod but toe one he wanted. This Is ne 

« longer the ease. His bed he makes as well 
and as qnlekly as the most deft feminine 
fingers could. He has Invented a plan; 
which, being well off, he has decided not to 
have patented, but Is willing to make public 
for the benefit of the rest of suffering fiuàhe- 
lorhood. By an Ingenious contrivance he 
has fixed heavy shot en the end of buckles, 
which he adjusts to each corner of the 
sheet, throws the sheet in air over the bed, 
and presto I the weights sheet opt and the 

„ sheet ledges squarely and fairly 8h the place 
where ti ought to be.

\He should pnff—the hardened llai*- 
Clubs end ootacerts, church and choir 

With long adjectives sonorous—sweet, eeraphle 
and supemaL '

■ z
I - «Zmm

\a !Out
5> He must write the funny column 

That makes all Its readers solemn,
With the fashions,Ifrllte and flounces, furbelows 

and-what Aye-call-em f
. . :. • . , ■

the copy fiend’s wild revel,^rSrr~ ^ebau
He must bee news' reflector 
OT the lyoeum end lector'

And rain down hie taffy torrents on the veteran 
milk Inspector. /

Mention This Paper.

" i:
• •• v>

McColl’s Lardine Machine Oil.
Every Barrel Guaranteed.

subetitutes. _________

Tne fashion papers say several new varie
ties of ladles’ hose ms shown. We prssumo 
ti Is all on aooount of the muddy oroasiugs.

One of our brother jeornaUste went Into a 
barber shop the ether day to have his hair 
out and fell asleep during the operation 
The barber, who awoke him when he had 
flashed, said to him : " You art tired, I un-

fry it onoe and you will use no other.
We are the Sele Manufacturers efthe fienulne Lardlma.

Also Cylinder, Engine, Wool and Harness Oils.
V Ot Sfore^kS? în^Edeer 
And keep out hie keyhole telescope 

the bul collector.

j
to dodge: /

Pacific McCOLL BROS. & CO-, TORONTO.sSSaSSs" This the widow of my discontent,1 
groaned on old miser who married an ex
travagant reiiot.

« Hello. Judson, how areyou« Pretty 
well, thank you." "How are you at home?" 
•• Wtfo says I’m rather grumpy."

slopeThe Digger Indlahs of the 
rejoiced m the greet 
1876 as a dispensation of the Great Spirit, 
and laid in a store of dried locust powder 
sufficient to last them for several yean.

locust ewurme o!*;
Try Oar Canadian Coal OU, “SmttlOHT- Brand.

work
■ H le seraetklag terrible."
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SNOW DRIFT 
BAKING POWDER
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